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When P. K. lint-hec- d !ed a
board bill in Ilillsboro last Sum-
mer h incidentally rame to a
great deal of trief. is said
by the authorities to l IVd.r
Svfndsen. a musician with the
Third Artillery iJand. Vanou .er.
Wash., and he isj a.leged to U

FOR ROCK QUARRY
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m town Monday.
For S.' f H.'rn bou,, and

lot. rl'-- to of to Art. - n- -

ipore ! Sn,.- - Morgan. Ii
Henry I r. 'a h s;;ain rur.roiig

the milk r i . t iua-lir- into ti."
Wet l.'fiior. and I't.lllipt crtofi.

J. S. St.'ink.-- , of Mintwr I'.rid.-- .

wa lMf.g !..im!i.m . in the co tnty
neat Mood tj .

When y,.u want fleet rie lamps
of the Ust make tail on the OaI
Fieetrit ". p;7

Will Dar.-ty- . f aU,Vf North

HEI1 WEHRUCG, PIG

liEEROF '52, DIES M 31
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Sim. Year of H

SKIM IM AlSAtt lOKIIUM, IK.

lUill I W.I IramcCuuM Hmm is C --

l Sl. m4 I in Itultl

Henry Wedrunjf, piont-ro- f 1HT.2.

diel at td family home. Fifth
and Wasditiiftor. Streets, Wednes-
day morriinir. Fedruary. f. 1!1.S.
at one oVloek. after a suf.
ferer for years front ln-ar- t eotnpli-cation-

)eath was not unex-peete- d

as lh faintly was prepared

Will I'.uy Si Atrrat the llanf
I'.urkhaltrr Hate, farmincton

AWHMM TWO M SlpmiSOIrS

Arc U Make Rttliaf That Spniof
M. Pay ty CWck

The county commissioners' court
is in session this week, and they
have bargained tor the I). H.
PurkdaUer ruck miarry. near
Farmington. Thi. is one of the
best 'piarriesin the center of the
county, and the purchase will
embrace about six acres, yardage
s.nd all. d. W. Prown has been
apjoir.ted road suia-rviso- r to suc-
ceed d. A. Piieth, who resigned,
not wanting the position, and Al-

fred Pieren. of Hel vetia, succeeds
Jos. Connell as supervisor in Dist-N-

t". Mr. (ktnnell not wishing
to serve.

The court will thi3 year make
a ruling that all supervisors must
pay help and material in checks
or their disbursement? will not
be recognized. This is done to
install a system into the road
work, and all road masters have
been notified to that etTect

The court will be in session to-
morrow, and perhaps Saturday,
and they utarted auditing bills
today.

FOR SALK

You can always find one or more;
good milk cows for sale at the1
Walch drocery Store, one block !

north of condenser. 46tf

Many people w ith coughs and i

colds get relief by eating Hore-- '
hound candy. The Den of Sw eets j

makes Horehound candy in sticks
and drops, from the genuine '

Horehound herbs, and charges'
only 20 cents per lb. for it -- cheap
relief, eh? Den of Sweets.

As the Argus goes to press'
the management of the "Are"
Y'ou a Mason" play annouces
that they w ill have to forego the
twenty-piec- e orchestra because
the pit is not large enough, and
to place them elsewhere would
be a violation of the law.

For sale: $23 oak book cae.
for $10; an $18 couch for 10: a

17 dining table for $9.50; 85c
linoleum. lljxlU at 55 cents per
yard; ?12 wool mattress lor $7;
these goods are in fine shape and
nearly new. Inquire of F. E.
Moody, First and Paseline, Hills-
ttoro.

"The Vengeance," a two-re- el

drama, graphically tells of a false
imprisonment and of the revenge
of the prisoner, after release.
Monday and Tuesday evenings,
at the People's Theatre. A
splendid feature and worth
while.

The trallic employees of the
Oregon hlectric journey from
Salem and Portland to Tigard.
Saturday evening, to what is
known as their "Second PI i grim-ag- e

Dance."

Irc ou

wanted for desertion. Svendsen
went from here to Sandy, where
he beeame a bare! ! a lt r. Td.
government wanted dim Sl
worth, and Chief of Police P'as.--
will ir-- t the reward. Jut whv
Svendsen. alies Po-!eck- , would
stay around the vicinity of the
military post is not under-
stood, but perhapri h" th .:ght he
would be as safe in son,. port-lan- d

Buburb as he would run-;!- ! g
around the country, for the mil-
itary arm of Uncle Samuel is

at all times.
iVst Winter layers. S. C. White

Leghorn eggs. f6 per put.
per thousand. Have v .r chip's s

healthy and grow fast ',en yo .

must have temperature c a hen's
body. (Jet a brder comardale.
100 chicks for $. complete, f rei'ght
prepaid. The Model Poultry
Uanch. Peaverton P. O., Klmon-ic- a

Station on Klertric.
F. T. Kane, of Forest drove,

for years a resident of Hdlshoro.
when deputy sheriff, was dow n
to the city Tuesday afternoon,
greeting friends. He says that
his father, pioneer Wm. Kane,
is getting along nicely, and sent
his regards to his Hi.iaboro
friends.

After several days of fine
weather the gentle mists
to fall Tuesday afternoon. Put
then one nice Winter day here
i3 a good standotT for a month's
dreary weather.

For sale: Four head of milk
cows, fresher soon to be fresh.
and one registered Jersey bull. :

years old. C. C. Beers, one mile
east of Cornelius, on Paseline
road. 47-- 9

David Marsh, of Forest drove,
was greeting friends in the hub
Tuesday afternoon. While in the
city he met an oldtime tiliacum
w ho was with him w hen he was
at Honolulu.

J. Teuscher, field agent for th?
Boys' & Girls' Aid Society and
the juvenile courts, was in town
Tuesday, on the Whitford-Adarn- s

case brought from below SchoHs.

At Helvetia Hall Masquerale
Ball, given by the Helvetia
Mountaindale Swiss Association.
Tickets, $1, including oyster sup-
per. Ford's String masic. A
good, jolly old time guaranteed.
Feb. 22. "

Watch for the arrival of our
new Spring lines. The C. C.
Store.

L. M. Buell w as in tow n Tues-
day. He has moved his saw mill
to near the Bethany school
house, and will again be running
by February 15.

Hon. J. W. Goodin and wife
were in town Tuesday. Mr.
Goodin says that quite a number
from North Plains contemplate
going to McMinnviile, Saturday
evening, to the K. P. convention.

N. H. Jones, of Yinelands. was
dow n to the city the first of the
week.

Big stock of new shoes, latest
styles. C. C. Store.
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Impiirtant. hiisincHrt.
IVttT 1.01'HIIIIW,

CtlllHllI CltmiltHIHllT.
llillslmro. h.. n. mi;,.

New ariivalK of inliams ami
,V kmnmIm. TIu ( :..(',. Ktmv.

K IIi'KH(, of Srliolls, was in
town yi'slfnlay ul'tornnon.
. (;. H. Mal.'iilm, of ntur West
V11"'!!. wan n city visitor Tiuvs-,la- V

al'tcrnotin.
l'"i' Salo - Ono insdlo lot nOxfiC.

("1" '''"'iii-- r lot rilhliC. Unvo l.locks
.'"l11 0. K. ,u.,K,t, Hicap for

u-iii- or tonus. AtlJrosa -W

Albany, Ore. 47-- 9

(drills, Mti.l oiu. 1'intf rofitinit.Mis
la'iv:d. Ntm.-- t diinf im doinjf rvt-r-

tinii'it.'. Many ron.icati ami
aui'iHintt KituutiotiKi tr easily
worki-.- l out to ii fiity. lhf
matiaK'.'iin'nt da a utak wttmir
wdifh tln I'.ak-- r I'layvm uiwl
lat sfum. I'urrtiiidiriKH to tht

in'v ar lalstratf ami wi ll m.
I.t t.-- . from Id ti-- of tJrover
'"itids. A twi-nt- piTc OrrdtK-Ir- a

im. d-- r ilirci tintiof I'rof. I'ark- -

.r Kill play t td curtain
rtm-- an, I n tdf atU.
Ntdiiii da rn Ifft urilint
ld.it Mill al l to tdf ftijoyiiiftit
ami tiiniisi-iniii- t of llnM' vtdo
I'litlll out.

I'rt il (Hn n. wdo carrica mail
n Koiili' I, I, us a dot tdat is un

iiiuiilly ittti'lliii'nt. Td' older
'lay In- - itiists on folumini Krt'J

ii tin1 mail routi'. arn tdt'oytnt-r- ,

l.atniif tdf pot olliff,
lrn'1 tMti tinitu to ifi'l dim to
arry dotin u paM-r- . or d'ttt-r- , an

tluil is td. usual itiftdiMl of t't-t-

tii'k' him lo k to th Olst--

limni'M AfU-- r lo fuilurm,
l . yavi' dim an Ariru. anl

1 It tdat Id' caititti' mailt' a
f.r tdi dou Tlifrv'a a

.l"k' tdat kiiov, s (toitn-tlimif- .

ltiift't M ini Kant for vour lYkit
or Hultry utm-l- t wdt-r- t you can
f I just its j:ol, if not U-ttr- r dy

of niTltmati.atior, riirdt
at lii'ini'. Ii. . (Irt-- r Pri-fd-

tin1 S I'. Wdtti' ami Itrovtn Iak- -

Ikmiis, I'.lai k MottorvaH, ami
Kuntii-- r iliit ks, m hold wditt-an- .

I faun. P 7

Id' Wilkin Auto tlarav'i' dan
nlcri'l it rarloa.l of 'orl

it 1 1 llu'v will arrive in a
few .latK. Many of tin ndiii
mi-li- t ar n!r.-al- onltriMl. dttt
IIh'V will liavt a ft-- t fr imittf.
.nut.' iiiiiti'ry. it you want a
tn.uliini' wild the admit of U-- t

li-- mails. tdi-n- t at once uml
I. t tin-i- ri Hcrte one for you.

You M'tii m arly otie-dnl- your
tun. tfu n wdy not try
our Mcl.rateil maltn-iw- .

truaran( r. for U) yeam. It will
drint? hluitils-- r t you wdt it nil
ollu-- r maltri'KSes fail, drover
t'.illll'S, Kiiri-i'rtso- r t A. C I killed
ton. dird Street.

N'otife to (lrank'trn-1- 1. V.

'uttiiik'. National Organizer of
Id.' I'armem' SH'iety of hpiity.
will idlner nn aliiretH at the
liranf' meelii)), Salunlay after-noon- .

r'ariiierH ami fruit men
are cordially invited to U preti.

nt and dear thin lecture.
Tin' lletdany (irantf ha in-

stalled it new piano in their hall,
ami Mill trite it dance, Saturday
eveiiim?. Fed, H. Music dy John-Ho- n

avis. Tickets. II. tit).
F.ti-- Unly cordially invited.

The yountr triple of tde Chris-
tian Church will trivea Valentine
liaskcl Sn-ia- l at the church dase-nieii- t,

WedneHilay evenintr. Fed.
11 I .adieu are requested to drinjr
d.'iskt Is, ami every Unly in invited.
Come and enjoy theeveninn;, and
help tde piano fund.

I will wive a U'Rutiful framed
picture, in colors, with each MO

or nmre piirchsiHe, in my new
store. (Irover CotuliK, Furniture
dealer. Third Street. Successor
to A. C. Idinelmm.

Ceortre IIoim" was landed in
jail this week, charged with lar
ceny of a I unit oiK) iMHindH of cop-

per wire from the Siuthern 1'aei-lie- ,

at lt"Uverton. It is stated
that the w ire. which is expensive,
was sold for I t cents jht iHiiind
to 1'ortlaml tlealers.

For sale: Two heifers from
food milkinu strains. Two years
old; not bred; $(M per head. Al-

so up to 21 hens, krl. younir
layers, $1 Kr hen. Herman
IVahl, 2 miles northeast of Hills-U.r-

47-1- )

There is prolmliility that Wash-
ington and TillaintHik Counties
will In- - placed in one judicial dis-

trict dy an act of tho legislature.
This would mean the apiint-mento- f

a new jutl;e, who would
also take care of tho prolmte
business.

Kememlier the date of th?
Symphony t'oncert -- Wetlnwsday,
Feb. 12, for the benefit of the
gymnasium fund of the Conre-nationa- l

I'durch - Crescent Thea-
tre,

W. F. Younjr, who has prown
Imps in the Sherwood section for
many years, was in the city yes-

terday. Mr. Younir thinks that
year in and year out, the hop
business is as Rood as any.

For sale: Three cows, all in
milk; also one heifer, fresh in a
lew days. A. K. Reynolds, 3)
miles north of North 1Mains, Ar-

cade District. Near the school
house. 47-- 9

A typographical error made the
A wis give the number of towns
and additions, in last week's is-

sue, as tinder a hundred. The
actual number in county is 22-1- .

Chief Hlaser has a notice in
another column callinjr attention
to the fact that the dotf licenses
are now due. So if you have a
canine you had better get him
that necktie,

HiV lri!i, T,r I j, .

Ir. tfw ct.runr ,,f i .......,vvWjK , , L

K. M. ICR WIN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND sUkr,.wu- -

Sk-..- . ir.r fU.iw., . N,v,. ,

" - f ih r,g..B hir.Ou- - tu,:f ......
"l"'i". in llm I r,,,,,:, j
...ftt. ..,j SIinM. Mi.Ui-tr-.'.-

'

vvsA' WWWVVW
ELM Eli 11. SMITH M. I). D. o:

I'HVSICI VN SLRt.KuSi

OSTEOPATH

OiScr !I.mr 9 to u m : i m j ,

riwr!?, Tbu.wUy, .,tur.UT 9 i ,
Cil n.wT(, cUv nt inht. i. t i

thorn-- . O hct ovtr Hi:!'.,f,, StU . .

Dr. V. p,. CUNINOIIAM

rnvsrciAN ANI SURCICON

Calls Answered Day or N'it
la li'pcn.lrnt I'honc

ORKNCO, . . ORKCOf

J. 0. R0BB, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & St'Rf.F.ON

IKFICK: ITjHUtnii S cholm-r- tt !

Ret,etice:-B!w;i- ne Stirrt, .1 , r
t of Souttt Si.le Strrcl.

B Jlh I'bone otiioc nui.' --ri.lncr.
111'i.SBORO, . ORKCuM

DR. B. L. SKARS
Physician and Surg-o- n

Oifsce hour 9 to it . m.. t to 5 p i.
CaIU 4uerei Ur or night. B ih
phomr. Office tn American Natiu, il

BtDk. uMUir4.
HILLSUURtJ, .. OR EC1 N

WwtwWAvyyi.
' w. e. a

OAGLEY A HARE
AirORNKYS-AT-LA- W

Eooms 1 toJ t ibote Bail ling
HILLsBUIiU, . , gKH.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

OSEcc npu:r ia ScUalmeri.-- Bio

JOHN M. WALL
ATTORN8Y-AT-LA- W

Upstairs, A. C. Shate Bl.l. Main & j-- 1

). . oafoiva

W. N. BARRETT
ATT08.NEY-AT-LA- W

Orrtc: Main Street, opp. Court Hdi. .

HILLSBORO - ORKO

THOS. H. TONGUE, Jli.
ATTORNS

OtHc. uptairs in SchutmeHth B!c..-- :

Hilliboro, - - Oreg u

SCHNABEL & LaROCHE
t rn:i'rri1ifljf tNt(tra, M(4iai Jur.

wnaialtal ant tittttt.
nrTal.flftf.tMana. Hbftrutini.-tirafiina- . ' !(

m. tien itftumtntt. llrfuntwa uitS ullt aci.j.
Uon Sirtimiiirfe ou4flf(tUt. StfusanS! u;.
itn In auruptt mU ankun ctatntit itrf(i)..ii

btnten.
r,(iif (lira mtitifra rftirt.

Jt0iAUt'i-i(4a'tftt- . Utitliuauniin. iuna;
mil uniften Klttnlot.

.16cii elncJ)iiur: CaMftaa aa 8
aat aaf t(TaTtaa.

Ifl'6fti: S';arfl)uU 2iH:
tau.Jflp6on: iKaln Xrffit rnib B.Wt.

SlMKtt titio tfta((t f lianaimc :..
PORTLAND, ORE.

DR. W. E. PITTENGER

Dentist
OtUce U)-U- ir over Hiluboni N'iii,ii,,

Bank.
HILLS BORO ORKtK m

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

DENTIST
UUIk. Roums 5 un i

HILLSROBO, OKK.
Miin a ud Thtnl.

DR. C. H. POLLOCK.

Dentist
Upstairs, in Linklater Delta

Building, Main Street

Hillsboro Ore.- - -

Dr. S. M. RKAGAN
Veterinary Physician & SumiKOf

& Dknti.st.
' Graduate Kansas City Vete-
rinary College. 20 years prac-

tical experience. ,

Ofiic, on Third St., one half block norlli
j of Main, in Kerr & l'ickena Buihlinj;.

Phone
Office, Main 7H3; Residence, City 131,

I

Argus and Oregonian, $2.25.

Plains, wa t a rity isitor Monday
aflern'woi.

Tde Shut.- - Satins Par,k loans
niiru-- .n farm rr.ort,'a-- s in
aimwints i,f J l' aruj up.

Jaities Ii. Joy, of Portland, and
Franees Tueker. of this countv.
have Iteefi j,'rar t.'d iieense to wed.

Judge Kaki'i, of Astoria. Aas
m the city Tuesday, dolding a
session d cireuit court.

d A. Piu td. Tigard. and J. J.
Sdevlin, of wer in
town yesterday,

James Kolili. of Cent--rvii!-

was a county seat visitor yester-
day.

We wire domes for lighting
p!;rH)H. i'i work manlike manner.
-- Oa Kb-ftrie- . Main, ofiposite

Hotel Washington. p,-- 7

Tde taxpayer can just as well
as not get his money ready for
ta collet tion will Iteyiti next
Monday.

Smoker. want the best there-
fore call lor a Schiller or a (Jrand
Marca. when ou wait tu see the
blue wreath curl.

Frederick Julian son and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carist.-d- . of Farming-ton- ,

were in tl.e county scat yes-
terday morning.

For Pi nt Ten acre ranch;
god buildings, gtsnl orchard,
near Orenco. Iri.piire of Dr.
Cutmingdam. Orenco.

Td Ikivs working on thw tax
nll were obliged to figure taxa-
tion on alt.t PIT dilTen nt funds

and it was some work.

Young Wdile Leghorn hens for
sale, cheap. A. S. Pradlev.
City, pome 1. .x 111. PJ-- 7

Mrs. d. II. Jacobs, of Portland,
visited with the family of her
Hn, D. 0. Jacolis. the first id
the week.

Henry T. Johnson, of tnyond
North Plains, was in the city
yesterday, transacting business
with the county court.

I have the pure American
White-eg- strain of White and
Faun Indian Kunner ducks. Ii.
II. dreer. 46-- 7

Mrs. Jennings, wife of Agent
Jennings, formerly of Ilillsboro,
now at dnston temporarily, visit-
ed with Mrs. J. 11. Uaiaa! Satur-
day.

Ikt not forget to ask for a
Schiller w hen you want a good
1 cent sinokt a "cough dust"
in the Schiller. 12tf

Chits, d iberger, one of the
road stipi rvisursof the Sherwood-Tualati- n

district, was a city
caller, yestenlav alternoon.

drain chopin r for sale. Four
roller lsirtable mill, mounted.
Rolls U.t20 inches. F. K. Har-tramp- f,

Ilillsboro.
Miss .Maud Tucker, of Clarks-ton- .

Wah., is the guest of her
grandmother. Mrs. M. A. Powell.
She returns to Inr home next
week.

Ileginning Saturday, Feb. 1,

my feed chopper will run all day,
every other Saturday. Farmers
please take notice. Al. Croeni,
Hcthany. 46-- 8

W. P. Dolan. who recently
leased hi shop to Leonard P.row n,
is in Portland, under the Dr.'s
care. He is sull'ering from heart
trouble.

The Symphony Club have with
them a celebrated violinist, harp-
ist ami reader - this concert w ill
be the real event of the season.
Crescent Theatre. Feb. 12.

Kollo Wright is buying a car-
load of young heifers, for ship-
ment to Puhl, Idaho. He has
his shipment almost ready to
place on the rails.

Hay for sale Clover, and some)
timothy baled or loose. Apply!
to J. L Palmer, Council Uaneh,
beyond new school building, !

north of town, telephone farm-
ers 133. 46-- 8

S. F. Cioodwin returned Sun-
day from Pilot Pock, Umatilla
County, where he was called to
attend the bedside of his little
son, who is now on the road to
recovery.

For Sale -- Fine corner lot,
cheap for cash, or part down and
terms. Near center of City.
Address St., Albany.
Oregon. 47-- 9

For sale: Peautif nl $ 100 piano,
with music cabinet to match, only
$165, if taken within a week.
Impure F. K. Moody, corner
First and Uaseline Streets, Hills-bor- o.

The Symphony Club and La
dies' quartet, of Chicago, will
give a concert at the Crescent
Theatre, next Wednesday eve--j
ning, Feb. 12, under the auspices
of the Ladies of the Congrega--J

tional Church.

for the worst for some time, their
family pdysieian telling them
that tde time of dissolution wa.t
approaching.

Henry Wthrung was a pioneer
of 1hTi2. and for over sixty years

das made Hillsborn his dome,
lie was Imrn at llrultniren.
Alsace Iirrairie, at tdat time
in France. June l'.l, 1h"2S.
In lSJS de wrur-- a passport
from tde French government
ami rarne to America, settlirk
first at Pittsburg. Pa. Hearing
of tde Colden West de started
for Oregon in the Spring of lsT2.
and readied tde place wdere
HillsUtro now stands in the Fall
of that year. living a carpenter
and cabinet rnukcr, he at once
started a small furniture and
cabinet business, and continued
in that line of industry for many
years. He built the Washington
County's first frame court house
in lSTti. Iwing assisted by William
Kane, of Forest drove. The
lumber w as all planed and dressl
by hand, and much of the build-
ing was made of cedar. It still
stands and houses a restaurant
and barber shop, on Main Street,
opixwite the Tualatin Hotel, a
glowing tribute to the workman-
ship of the early fifties.

Mr. Wehrung also built the
first Irame hotel building in tde
city the Hotel Tualatin, Ktill
standing and doing a thriving
business.

In 1SS2 he formed a partner
ship w ith Peter Moscow, in gen-
eral merchandising, on the north-
east corner of Second and Main.
This was the first big stock i f
goods in the city, and later be
and his sons. William II. and d.
A., succeeded Mr. 15oseow. The
Wehrungs then built a brick
w here the Hillsboro National now
stands, and occupied it for years
w ith a big stock of general mer
chandise.

He was married to Mary Kath- -

erine Kmrick, Dec. 24. 1SV.
His widow and the following
children survive: Mrs. Charlotte
Patterson, wife of ti. W. Patter-
son, Portland; Mrs. Mary Cor-wi-

w ife of David Corwin, Hills-Intr- o;

Win. H. Wehrung, presi
dent of the HillsUtro National,
and for Washington
County, and ti. A. Wehrung, of
llillsboro.

He was a charter member of
Tuality 1xlge A. F. & A. M. of
Hillsttoro, and for years had been
a member of the Cong. Church.

The funeral takes place i nday
afternoon, under the auspices of
the Masonic rraternity, and the
services will be held at the Cong.
Church, at 2 in the afternoon,
interment following in the Ma-

sonic Cemetery.
Out of respect to the memory

of the pioneer, all the banks in
the city will close at one o clock
tomorrow afternoon and not open
their doors until Saturday morn
ing.

OklKlON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland -
G:24 a m
7:15 a in
8:44 a in
10:54 a m
1:10 p in
3:54 p m
6:23 p m
8:19 .pi
9:1)8 . p m

From Portland -
7:47 a m
9:54 am
11:45 a m
2:19 p m
4:50 p m
6:23 p m
7:35 .pni
9:22 p in
12:23 ... --a m

3arcc Qomedij in Zlhree cts aptel
from the Serman fy

Qeo SDifricAstein.

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 7

Pmluced by the HUlsboro Dramatic Fraternity, direc-

tion of E. L. Moore, under the auspices of the
Hillslx.ro Coffee Club.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Frank Perry E. L. Perkins'
Amos Bloodgood, of Rockford, 111., Perry's

father-in-la- w Wm. Scott
George Fisher stock broker, formerly actor .. L. C. Boyatt
John Halton a gentleman farmer from up state

W. W. Boscovv
Hamilton Travers usher at the Hippodrome. Jas Magruder
Ernest Morrison a young architect Geo. McGee
Policeman Dr. B. L Sears
Mrs. Caroline Bloodgood Estella Boscow
Eva (Mrs. Perry) ) Edna Gilkey
Anna, her daughters Mattie Wilson
Lulu, ) Ruth Harbison
Mrs. John Halton Elzora Magruder
Nora O'Shaunnesey cook for the Perry's. .. Letitia Imbrie
Ned servant at the Perry's D. 0. Jacobs
Fanchon Armitage, a cloak-mod- el at Mme.

Tolivet's Jennie Hornecker

Place of Action: Perry's Apartment in New York City.
Time: Act I Friday in the Forenoon.
Act II and HI Saturday in the afternoon.

SPECIAL FEATURE

Promptly at 8 oc'tock the Crescent Orchestra, under the
direction of Charles Parker, augmented to twenty pieces will
render a short musical program.
PRICES Entire lower floor and loges, 50 cents; Balony. 35
cents; Gallery 25 cents. Seats on sale at McCormick's
Music Store, Tuesday, Feb. 4.


